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URION H MENTION.

Mr. end Mm. I . . n B. Ravls and
Mrs. D. B. l>avla of Summerton arc
In ihe cJty visiting Mr. und Mrs. H.u
ry U Rrunson.

Mr. Job» D. Gilleeple spent tho
week-end with hin aunt, Mr*. Ruse
Jenhw i

Mlae Rsbaeca Mall, tsj Florence, is
visiting in the city.

Maes Margaret U Bryan spent the
week-end at homo from Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Strickland and
Miss Louise Auld, are visiting in An¬
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 M flsMay left Mon¬
day morning for San Franciaco. They
«III spend a month on a tour of the
West.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McOrew return¬
ed on Tueeday from Tybee. where
they apent the week-end. Mrs. Mc¬
Orew was accompanied on the trip
frosn Columbia by Mra. Fletcher Hoov¬
er.

Mr. and Mra J O. R. Wilder. **-
aosspanted by Mia* Mix. apent the
week-ead si the Isis SflrfaW"*'

Mr. Murray Nebuwi return* d home
Tui¦say after a plena*** visit of
several ctaya with his aiatoiv Mrs. J. A.
Ruddock, at Charleston. <k^kmm\

Miss I .lisle Nelaon returned honv
Tuesday after a very pleaaant rtait of
.f eevaral days with Mlae Kathna Mc¬
Coy of St. Cher lee.

Mr. A. Rembert. of Remhert. waw|
g graduate from the Virginia Mill
lory Institute during the commence¬
ment exercises there in June. His
name Increases the list of graduates
for 1H* from thla county at various
colleges snd universities to twenty-
.vs.

Mr. Jack H. Wooten left Monday on
the Shrlner special for a trip to the
flan Francisco sxpositlon and the Pa¬
cific Coast.

Mr. P. C. Manning, of Chicago, for-
merly or this city, is In the city on
business for a fsw days.

Mr. «>. K. Oregg left Tuesday for
a two weeks' stav at Olenn Springa.

Miss Helen Beaumont, of Charles-
Is spending some time with her

WhSf Ja »he (Alb.
I

n Mm y ». r I r« f in.« 'I to her
s la Chart eat nn Sunday after a!
nt visit »o her parents or. Levl j

Miss Flstaaes Rosch and Miss
Laura Rlee. of Charleston, and Mrs.
Mary Cnnklin. of Jacksonville. Fla.,
are visiting at Mrs. Julian D. Wllder's.

Miss Isla Uwhon. of Tlmmonsvtlle.
Is the attractive gueat of Mlaa Thelma
Adsma on Oakland Ave.

Miss Ha rah Kdmunda has gone to
Macon. Qa.. to visit relatives.
Mra W. H. Ingram has gone to

Way neevtile N. C. for the balance of
the auniiiv r

Mra Kll Jackson, of Rlloree, Is
spending sometime with Mra C. W.
MeOrew.

Mlsa Carrie Bolsnd. of Columbia. Is
the guest of Mra Ralph Hill.
Mr Koiah Hartor and Miss Kather-

bsjs King of Castover have returned
home, after attending a most delight¬
ful house party at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Hill.

Miss Mary Roddey. of Kock Hill, la
?sitting Mra J. D. Graham on West
Calhoun rttreet.
Mra 8. W. gtubbs, and son. Wilbur,

left this morning for Waynesvllle, N.
C. to spend the summ*

TRI E IUI.I. IN RAPE CASE.

Grand .Inrj Indict* McKinley llrls
hnnr on Seriem» Charge.

From The Dally Item, July 8.
The grand Jury thla morning con¬

vened In special aeaslon to pass on the
bill agalnat McKinley hrishane. color-
ad. charged with aaaault with Intent
to ravish. After hearing the wit-

the Jury returned u true bill,
prisoner wsa arraigned and plead

guilty. As he had no attorney tho
Court appointed Wendell M. l*-w.
Ksq.. and II. I». Molac. Esq., to repre¬
sent the prisoner The usual three
days wsa naked by the attorneys in
wh.ch |S prepare the case fur trial.
The nesr«> la a email black hoy of

14 year* of age and se« med not to
realised at all the enormity of the
offense with which he Is mdlMSaV
Tho grand Jurv wua diamiiiaed after

paalng on thla bill. A request was

msde. howe\ the «rand IOf]
that the Indictment iigalnnt Donald
Mel<*4w| for violation of the fish law,

. ho nol proaaed by the solleltof and up¬
on tbli r «.( omno iidal Ion the < is»> wan

Strichen from the docket

A G. Smith, sgrlculturlat of the
United suites department of agricul¬
ture, haa xone to Wmhlnct on for v

oral days on hoatnewa He hua Iwen
making SXtenaRe Ibid in\est I gallons

ir Helton In Anderaon county. He
>ntly returned from it trip to Cali¬

fornia for the fedei U deparlinenl
The ttats.

Tili: ANNUAL MEETING.

Ca mil iiK (lub ,unl Corn Club Picnic
mi.i Demonstration at Pocalla.

There will b». a Joint meeting of
the c<>rn. canning and poultry clubs
of Sumter county at Pocalla Springs
on Saturday. July loth. The follow-
Inn programme will he curled out:

10.30-10.4 6.Opening exercise .Or.
Trueadale.

10.45-11..*;». Hints to Hoys and
Girls on the Present Cultivation of
Corn and Tomatoes.Mr. W. Ii. Elliott
District Agent Farm 1 'einonstratlon
Work.

11.HS-II.:!.-,.Club Song.
1 1.35-1 1.46.What We Did at Short

Course at Winthrop.Miss Pearl
Hrunaon. Prize Winner 1915.

1 1.45-1 1.56.What we Did at Short
Course at Coker College.Miss Mae
! . II Pierson. Prize Winner 1916.
1156-12.20.How Poultry Work

Can ba Made Profitable.Prof. C. C.
Cleveland. State Agent Poultry Club.

11.20-12.30.What the Boys Will do
at Short Course at Clemson College.
Mr. L L Haker, State Agent, Corn
Club.
12.30-1.00.How Girls* Canning

Club has Developed Into Home Dem¬
onstration Work.Miss Edith L. Par-
rott. State Agent, Homo Demonstra¬
tion Work.

1.00-2.00.Dinner.
2.00-5.00.Fireless Cooker and Can¬

ning Demonstrations.
Flrcloss Cooker Demonstration.

Miss Katherine Richardson, Agent
Clarendon County.

Demonstration in Canning Tomatoes
«*- Miss Bertha Lechner, Agent Dar¬
lington County.
Remonstrating In Canning Beans.

Miss Isla Wllioughby, Agent Florence
County.
Demonstration In Canning Peaches

and in Jelly Making.Mrs. Dora Dee
Walker, Assistant Strae Agent Home
demonstration Work.

Exhibit of Work Done by Girls at
t'oker College.
A basket picnic dinner will ba

served on the grounds and all who
are Interested in the canning club and
corn club work are Invited to
bring their baskets and attend the
demonat rations.

TWO TOBACCO WAREHOUSES.

Messrs. Rowland anil Chcathunt Will
Conduct Place at Cotton Platform.
The' there will be two tobacco

war. n Sumter during the com¬

ing a*a«"> - baoee was announced
till week by S«M«re«ary Reardnn Of

umber . < ommeicc. Hesiuva
the warehouse which Messrs. Pepper
arrd Marlon will conduct on East Lib¬
erty street, Messrs. W. W. Rowland
and Jamee Cheathnm. the latter of
Henderson, N. C, an experienced te-
bacco man, will conduct a warehouae
at the cotton platform, the front part
of the platform having been secured
by these gentlemen for this purpose.
The f; 2t that there will be two to¬

bacco warehouses will insure compe¬
tition and will bo more apt to bring
more tobacco on the local market. The
managers of the tobacco warehouses
are experienced men and will give the
tobacco raisers the best of treatment
and see that they get the highest
prices to be secured for their weed.

INSTITUTE ON SATURDAY.

Jloy* and Girls Claim to Gsmor at
Poi*ulln for Yearly Demonstrations.
The boys corn club and the girls

canning club of Sumter County are
to meet at Pocalla on Saturday, July
10th, in the yearly Institute and de¬
monstration given for the benefit of
the club members and their parents
and friends. The plans for the in¬
stitute this year are more elaborate
thun usual and a bigger crowd of
dub memht rs. both boys and girls,
are expocted to be on hand, as well
as others Interested In the subjects
which will he discussed and the dem¬
onstrations which will be held.
Whh the boys and girls clubs will

meet the trustees of the various
si houln in the county, who will hold
their regular quarterly meeting In
conjunction with the institute. A large
and enthusiastic attendance ia ex¬
pected.

Mrs. F. A. McRrido.
Salem, July 4..Mrs. F. A. Mc-

Hrlde. widow of the late James F.
McBrlde, died here this afternoon at
. O'clock after a lonn illness. She
waa 7tl years of age. She is survived
by three brothers and four sisters: L.
E. Warren, A. G. Warren and James
H. Warren «»f Salem < I'dack Ri\ er > ;
Miss II. H. Warren. Miss J. B. War¬
ren and Miss Alice M. Warren of
S.,hm (Black RtVOT) and Mis. L. W.
Eraser of llnrtsville.
The funeral serx ices will be held

.it I o'clock tomorrow at Salem
I Basel River) church.

Sliriiirrs Entertain at Cain's Mill.
t aal Thursday the Ramter shrine

. 'iub entertained Ita members and the
ladjf fi lends of the members with a

reifular old time lish fry at Cain's
Mill Then- Were ahOUt slxtv persons
eroeonf ana! >« satan enjoyable. ? veil¬

ing v»u» spent by ull.

TAKES CONTESTS FROM WIL¬
MINGTON BY TIMELY HIT¬

TING.

I rank Chandler Pitched Good Game
la M*>i in hü aiul Did lino Work in)
Afternoon.Shopard Starred in Rox
for Visitors, while Green Did line
Work.Features of Game Were
Home Huns by Josj <'handler aiul
Mal)ry and Kite.liest (iuiiii> Since
Sumter Went out of leugne Hall.

In what were characterized as the
two best games of baseball played in
Suinter since the city went out of pro¬
fessionalism, the locis twice trimmed
the strong Wilmington team on Mon¬
day, the score of the morning being 4
to 2 and in the afternoon the result
was 5 to 4. Both gumcs were well
played and were worthy of the largest
crowds which have attended any base¬
ball games here since Clemson and
Trinity colleges played here in 1911.
They also exempWled the fact that
Sumter has a team which is one that
the people of the town may well be
proud of and one that they should
Rive their hearty support to.
The games were not won on flukes,

but by the hard and consistent playing
of the locals all the way through.
Timely hits gave them the game in
one of the most thrilling ninth in¬
ning finishes ever seen on the local
diamond. Mabry's homer won the
morning game. Home runs were
thrice repeated. Joe Chandler and
Kite repealing Mabry's morning per¬
formance In the afternoon. The Wil¬
mington team is a strong bunch of
players and the locals may well feel
proud of their feat.
The morning game started off with

Frank Chandler In the box for the lo¬
cals and Sheperd for the visitors. The
visiting slabman had slightly the ad¬
vantage of the local man. He struck
out thirteen men to Chandler's eight
and gave only six hits, when eight
were secured off Chandler.

.Score by innings: It. H. E.
Wilmington . .001 000 100.2 8 5
Sumter. 030 010 OOx.4 6 5

Batteries: Sheperd and Wilson;
Chandler and Mabry. Umpire Bur¬
rows.

The Afternoon Game.
In the afternoon tho same big

crowd, as in the morning, was pres¬
ent, with n few more men 0ddo<]
The excitement was St an intent* pitch
and the eheerlr<- y'< n feature. Levi
Marti ' In the box for Hit locals, but
w«ts taktSl out at ihe end of the lilih
inning and Frank Chandler was put
In his place. At this time the visitors
had four scores and the locals two.
Oreen was pitching for the visitors.
No more scores were made on either
side until the last half of the ninth,
when Spann got to flrfd on wild throw
to first. He went to second on Fow¬
ler's single and seored on Hayns-
worth's sacrifice fly. Fowler went to
second and scored on Drevenstedt's
single, ending the game In Sumter'a
favor with the grandstand on its feet
cheering as one man.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Wilmington.. .010 300 000.4 8 3
Sumter.201 000 002.5 7 1

Batteries: Oreen and Kite; Levi,
Chandler and Mabry. Umpire, Bur¬
rows.

COMPANY OFF FOR GREENVILLE

Sumter Light Infantry Leave* for An¬
nual Encampment.

The Sumter Ught Infgantry, Com¬
pany L, National Guard of South
Carolina, left Wednesday on their
annual encampment, which will be
held at the city of Greenville this year.
The company left 55 men strong and
two officers, First Lieutenant R. T.
Brown and Second Lieutenant Edward
Bradford being In charge. Capt. P.
M. Brown Is being detained in court,
where he is a witness In the Trlppett
case, but he will leave for Greenville
just ns soon as he is excused from at¬
tendance on court.
The members of tho company had

their full equipment with them for
their ten days' stay and were expect¬
ing a big time on encampment.

k la the Polios Court.

The following cases were tried In
the police court on Saturday:

Whllden Sprott, transporting whis¬
key and having more than one gal¬
lon in his possession, $7f< or .10 days
on each charge.
Tom Singleton, alias Blue Tom, was

tried on the same charge and got the
same sentence.
Thomas Hracey and Lawrence Sim¬

mons, gambling, J30 or 30 days each.
John Lenolr, drunk and cursing, $30

Of .'.<> days on euch charge, the same
to eommence on the expiration of
sentence of $ti<) or tili days formerly'
suspended against defendant.

Negro Badly Cut.
Major James. Jr.. it is alleged, was

badly etil on Saturday night by anoth¬
er negro. Alex Counts. The Injured
negro was taken to the hospital for
treatment. \o warrant lias been tak-
M wut against Counts.

COTTON WEIGIlKllS RE-ELECTED.

A. C. Thompson, E. O. Ingrain for
Smutcr und R. C. Chandler for
MaycsWIIe.

Prom the Daily Rem, July 0.
At a meeting of the county hoard

of commissioners this morning public
weighers were re-elected for Sumter.
Messrs. A. C. Thompson Of Dalssell
and B. O, Ingram, who was recom¬
mended by the City Council, were re-
elected and B. C. Chandler was elect¬
ed for the town of Mayesville, vice W.
S. Chandler, who has been public
weigher heretofore.
The board went over a number of

bills and did other routine business
before, adjourning.

INGRAM NOMINATED WEIGHER.

City Council Indorses Him for Re¬
election as Public Cotton Weigher.

From the Daily Item, July 6.
E. O. Ingram was recommended for

re-election as public weigher by the
City Council last night at a meeting
held for that purpose. R. G. Wheeler
was the only other applicant. Mr. In¬
gram has served as cotton weigher
for nearly a year, tilling out the term
of J. B. Raffleld, deceased and has ac¬

ceptably filled the position. The ac¬
tion of the City Council will be rati¬
fied at the meeting of the County
Board today, at which time a weigher
for the town of Mayesville will also
be elected.
Council passed a resolution asking

all persons not regular cotton buyers,
who had purchased cotton, to appear
before it at its next meeting on the
second Tuesday in July, when the
matter of license would be discussed.

DAY PASSES OFF QUIETLY".

No Casualties Reported in Celebration
of July Fourth.

The fifth was observed and cele¬
brated as the Fourth of July in Sum-
tor and the day passed off quietly
enough, no untoward accidents of
any kind having been reported In the
county. Baseball was the chief
amusement in town, two fine games
with Wilmington having attracted two
of the largest crowds which have at¬
tended ball games in the past five
years.

Outside of the ball «rames there
w.-if. tittle amusement in town, si the1
.mo\%»-rs of rain every short >vi
kept jjeoplo mostly. Indoors, k r.uni-I
her went out to PocMIa. and Second j
Mill and went in swimming 10 ' keep
out of the rain" and enjoyed their
swim. Those who went to Darling¬
ton report having had a fine day of
it there, while those who went fishing
report indifferent luck.

D. W. FELDER DEAD.

Assistant Ticket Agent Here Dies of
Typhoid Fever.

David W. Felder, assistant ticket
agent for the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, died at the resi¬
dence of B. P. Cuttino on Tuesday af¬
ternoon at about 4 o'clock, after an
Illness of three weeks from typhoid
fever. The young man was about
twenty-live years of age and has lived
in Sumter for four or five years. He
was married about eighteen months
ago to Miss Mae Cuttino of this city,
who survives him. He is also survived
by his mother, Mrs. A. E. M. Feld¬
er, two brothers, Messrs. W. H. and J.
I. Felder, and one sister, Miss Ainse-
ley Felder, of this city.
The deceased came here from Spar-

tanburg and during his residence here
has made many friends because of
his unfailing courtesy and genial na¬

ture. The funeral services and inter¬
ment were held at llo'clock Wednes¬
day evening at the cemetery.

Grace Church R. Y\ P. U.

Next Sunday evening the new offi¬
cers of Graco church B. Y. P. U. will
be regularly installed. The exercises
will be out of the ordinary and in¬
teresting. The union Is fortunate in
having as the chief speaker of the
evening, Judge Eraser. Let all the
young people of the church be pres¬
ent. A cordial invitation is extended
to the young people of the city. Full¬
er notice will be given noxt Saturday.

Marion Tolar, President.

Death oi* Mrs. E. S. Evans.

News was received here last week
of the death of Mrs. Eliabeth Evans
at her home at Cameron, Calhoun
county, on last Wednesday morning.
The funeral services and interment
took place on the following day.

Mrs. Evans was the mother of Miss
Elizabeth Evans and Mr. 1. D. Evans
of this city, both of whom went from
hers to attend the funeral.

Mu fringe License Record.
Ltcenaet to marry have been Issued

to .Nir. Clem Wadford and Miss Cora
Thames, Tindnl; and Woods Pitta and
Dalay Mclaughlin, Wsdgefleld, John
Mitchell and Henrietta Rivers. Sum-
tar,

WILL GO TO WOHLD S HACKS.
-¦

AI Keels to .lump lor Marion Hose
Team at Iowa City, Iowa, In Big
Kacos.

Al Keels, well known in Sumter as

an 'automobile racer and as one of
the best hydrant jumpers in the State,
has accepted a place on the Marion« S.
C, hose wagon racing suuad to go
with them on an extended trip through
th« central part of the country to the
world's hose rares at Iowa City,
Iowa, which will take place this
month. The regular hydrant jumper
for the Marion team was unable to
make the trip and the position was;
offered to the Sumter boy, because jthe Marion men had seen him in ac¬

tion and knew that they could not se- J

cure a better man anywhere.
The Mai ion team w ill leave Marion

on July löth and Keels will join them
here, when they pass through. The
Marion team is one of the fastest in
'bis State, having won second money
at Greenwood in May at the annual
races and it will go as the represen¬
tative of South Carolina at the big
races at Iowa City.

Atlanta. Chattanooga, Nashville,
Chicago, Cincinnati and Richmond,
are some of the places the team will
make stops at on their trip to and
from the big races.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Clem
Wadford and Miss Cora Thames of
Tlndal were married in his office by
the clerk of court, who issued a li¬
cense to them at that time.

Loans on Grain for the
Benefit of the Farmers

*

of This Sedtion.

<J To enable farmers to market
their grain crops to greater ad¬
vantage, this institution will
make loans to farmers, secured
by oats, corn and wheat, satis¬
factorily stored.

^ If interested we will be glad
to have you call in to see us.

The National Bank of
Sumter

ESTABLISHED 1889

"SAFEST FOR YOUR SAVINGS"

1905 , 1915

The National Bank of South
Carolina.

RESOURCES $825,000,00
Largest Bank in Eastern South Carolina
See our last report. Your neighbor's bank* Why

not yours. It pays to patronize.
C. G. ROWLAND, President G. L. WARREN, Cashier

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
TO THE

SEASHORE I
Round Trip
Fare From
SUMTER to
CHARLESTON»75

Tickets sold only for trains specified below on Sun¬
days, limited to date of sale.

Schedule Going.Leave Sumter 6.30 A, M,, Arrive
Charleston 10.30 A. M.

Schedules Returning.Leave Charleston 8.25 P. M.,
Arrive Sumter 12.05 A. M.

For futher particulars, tickets, etc., apply to

O. V. Player, Ticket Agent, IS
SUMTER, S. C. !:

W.J.CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Past. Agt.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
_____________________

AtlanticCoast Line !
The Standard Railroad of the South r
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